Benefits of
Supporting OKPRN
OKPRN Sponsors will:
• Increase R&D collaboration between

primary care clinicians and academic
institutions.
• Broaden the technological resources

available to primary care practices.
• Introduce innovations in primary care

systems and delivery of care.
• Reduce the isolation of rural primary

care clinicians.

Oklahoma
Physicians
Resource/Research
Network

• Expose medical students to opportu-

nities in primary care research.

900 NE 10th Street, Rm 32211
Oklahoma City, OK 73104

OKPRN

Opportunities to
Participate
You can contribute to the success of
OKPRN in several important ways:
• By encouraging your primary care

doctor to join OKPRN.
• By participating in research projects

An organization that supports
primary care clinicians through
a professional network for peer
learning, sharing of resources
for best practices and practicebased research.

Improving primary health
care in Oklahoma since 1994
by developing and sharing
resources and conducting
practice-based research.

when asked.
• By providing much needed financial

support to maintain OKPRN’s infrastructure and projects.

www.OKPRN.org
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I am interested in supporting
the work of OKPRN!
My donation is enclosed.
I choose to donate online at
www.okprn.org.

Family and Preventive Medicine, Oklahoma
City. Initial funding was provided by a grant
from the U.S. Department of Health.
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have participated in a variety of research
projects. These studies are often published
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in peer reviewed journals and presented at
regional and national meetings. Projects
have been funded by the Agency for
Healthcare

Research

and

Quality,

the

National Cancer Institute, the Robert Wood
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